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WATCHES

JEWELRY

CLOCKS

CUT GLASS

HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA

I Need the Money

Your
Chance

For

Bargains
SILVERWARE

You Make the Price
A new stock ordered. The old must go. Your bid gets the goods. All goods guaranteed, the

same as when sold over the counter at regular price.

Sale Opsins Saturday, IVBarch ISth
AIR!TOGS (CLAM IS, The Jeweler

COUNTRY WORKS IN

HARMONY WITH CITY

debaters. 'I'he judges of the contest
here were Pr. principal of

Paellie I'nlverslty at Forest tirove,
Kev. Ir. (iormley, of the Central
Christian church of Portland, and
Prof. It. II. Kaln, principal of the
high school at White Salmon. At
The Dalles the Judge were Kev. Mc-

pherson of Portland, Kev. Patch of
Muntavllla and Attorney Whealdon
of Moro.

The debates were largely attended
at both places.

tended to cover all Asiatic peoples."
I'he Hoed Klver allirrnatlve team,
which wan victorious, wan Viola
Nlckclscn, Forrest Moe and Hell

and their opponent were Minnie
I'attcrMoii, Alta Hockerstnllh and
Kllndt Nellson. Karle Spnuldlng,
Iynu Young and lister Murphy suc-

cessfully upheld the negative of the
question for Hood Klver at The
halles against Kaymond Ostrander,
Marjorlc Speed and Minnie Kaufman.

The decisions given to the Hood
Klver teams on both sides of the
question wiih n decisive one of 2 to 1

and must be considered as a liljf

feather In the cap of the young local

DEBATERS SECURE

DOUBLE VICTORY

The double victory scored by the
Hood Klver high school debaters
over the rcpresentatl ves of Tin
Hallcs high school Tuesday night
leaves the local school tin vanquished
during the season nnd preparations
have already been begun for debates
with Newberg liitl school to decide
the etui in li i)Hlitp of the dlHtrlct.

The qut'Ht lc n debated with The
Dalles was "liesolved. That the
Chinese exclusion act should be ex

COnE young chaps claim it's easy to find smart
clothes. Other chaps claim it's very difficult. It's

not so hard.
It you were in the clothing busines, you'd know it's

not so hard nor yet so easy.

It's simple enough for us to find good, ordinary
styles--styl- es that cannot be criticised.

But, it is often hard to locate
See new up to date ownership m:ip

of Hood Klver valley for sale by

Hood Klver Abstract Co.

ARE YOU GOING TO

'Build a Wagon RacK

styles which have the keenness, the
excellence of fabric and the excep-
tional tailoring that the most parti-
cular chaps want in their clothes.

We had a hard time finding them,
but we've made it easy for you to
find them.

You'll like them.
No, they're not high priced. Just

high enough to insure perfect satis-
faction $i5.oo, $17.50 and $20.00.

J. G. VOGT

TMIS SEASON?

WISmm m
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A prominent feature of the report
of the promotion committee of the
Portland Commercial Club that has;
Just lieen made to the. business men
who sustain the work deals with the
splendid spirit shown by the whole
state In cooperating with this city.
Tributes to the state press were paid
for It was realized that without Its
help little could be accomplished In

the big development underway
throughout the Pacific northwest.

It was conceded that the editors
arc the best boosters there are.
Heads of Portland papers attended
the biennial dinner of the club and
helped with suggestions for further- -

lag the work. They ore among the
most active ones In the city In the
cause, and the same Is true of the
editors throughout Oregon: their
work Is Incessant and Is very effec-

tive.
The report of Manager C. C. Chap- -

man of the promotion committee of
the club gives due credit for this val-

uable work. The cooperation of the
various commercial bodies of the!
state through the Oregon Develop
ment league was mentioned with
appreciation, as was the assistance
of other coast cities along move-
ments of mutual welfare.

ELECTRICAL COOkTnG

APPARATUS INSTALLED

Since tin accident to the gasoline
range In the restaurant of Parker
Pros, a complete electrical cooking
equipment has been placed la this
popular eating place nnd patrons are
now served with "ham nnd" and
other quickly cooked dishes In safety
In the twinkling of an eye. The
equipment Includes a toaster, frying
pan and coffee urn and the "eats"
and drinks are put before guests done
to a turn by a simple turn of the
wrist. The apparatus was placed In

the restaurant by the Light & Power
Company which has Installed a num-

ber of electrical cooking outfits In

the city and iiich Is making a
specialty of a number of electrical
cooking anil heating delces

The sermon at the First Christian
church next Sunday morning will be
addressed to the converts In the re- -

J

If YOU ArC? and if you need supplies of any kind, or require
Blacksmithing of any nature, come to our shop and we will be

pleased to fill your orders.

You may want an iron pole or shaft for your
buggy or wagon. We have them in white new
goods at second hand prices.

We do structural iron and bridge work. Let
us figure on your job.

OUT BlaCkSmith ShOp is equipped with modern
machinery, our employes are mechanics of the highest class,
the work we turn out is A- -i and guaranteed to give satisfaction
to our customers.

SNOW & UPSON

'"."Z'rr;;;:: mMt Wage,
tlW 1'iia.lWst pcssife standard cf quality, and tnrcua.fi at'l

tfwse years Itas mad gced.

kJ. WUbU fVUrrOVS ceuntry. Hen tur. Vv arc
aaynts fci Heed Hirer Ccunti).

Bfewers Hardware Cctnpamj

jcent revival. Subject, "How to
Hold Out Faithful." An evangells-- I

tic service will be held at night,
Subject, "What Saves." Special solo
by Miss Thld


